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MEMO:Jennings Davis 
FROM:John Allen Chalk 
DATE:February 18, 1970 
Jennings, I would I ike for you to do at least one, or more, book reviews 
for our Campus Evangelism Book Review service befor -e you leave for Ger-
many . I know the time is gojng ~ be short but I would like for you to _do 
at least one ne-.y book, ond then another that you have already read but is -.-
of a recent pub I ication date. 
The one I 'GI like fo.r you to read and review, according .to the guidelines 
I sent you· last month, is a new book by John Howa,;d Griffin, author of 
Black Like Me . The title of this new .book, published by Pflaum Press, 
Dayton, Ohio, 1969, is The Church and the Block Man . It is a paperback 
book that sells -for $2 . 95 . · I 1m sure ye>u can l ind it somewhere in the Los ·· _ 
Angeles a rea as it is now available in most bookstores . Then, I wourd Hke 
for you to choose some book that you thi.rik has significanc e for Christion 
students and rev ie w it--some book that you have read in recent months that 
would still _be fresh to you . Your contributions to the Book Review service 
would be especially meaningful to our student readers, as -well as many · 
adults whose lives have been touched by your ministry. ff you _could do 
this within the next month, . I would really appreciate it . 
I am keeping your Trimester in mind . I hope I can refer some students to 
you • 
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